WikiSuite: The most comprehensive and integrated Open Source enterprise solution.

Pàdé

Pàdé (the "p" is pronounced explosively) is the Yoruba word for "Meet".

Pàdé is a unified communications web browser extension for Openfire. It embeds Converse.

Pàdé Presentation by WikiSuite
Pàdé presentation at FOSDEM: https://discourse.igniterealtime.org/t/deles-fosdem-presentation-on-pade/84122

Quick configuration

Essential info:

- Server: example.org:7443
- Domain: example.org
- Display Name
- Username
- Password

Screenshots
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Audio/Video Capture Tool

Please grant access to your camera.

Audio/Video Capture Tool allows you to record videos with your webcam. After recording, you can directly save it to disk.

Privacy Note: Recording happens completely locally. Your camera stream and your recording is not shared with anyone.
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Related links

• https://igniterealtime.github.io/Pade/
• https://github.com/igniterealtime/Pade